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Background 
Virginia Dere, LLC is a startup created by founder and Creative Visionary Officer (CVO)
Gabrielle Haywood. Virginia Dere strives to design and produce fashionable, modest, and
vibrantclothingforwomenofcolor.VirginiaDere’smissionstatementisto enable women of 
color to feel empowered to swim through fashionablemodestswimweartoultimatelylook
how they feel. Haywood created Virginia Dere’s main product, the KneeKini, after finding
herselfandotherwomenwantingamoremodest,butstillfashionableswimsuitinswimming
lessons.Tothisend,Haywoodaimstoprovidemodestswimsuitstailoredtotheneedsofthose
who want to wear colorful swimsuits that fit their style. Going forward, Haywood hopes to
designandproduceadditionalmodestclothingproducts,suchasdressesandactivewear. 
ProjectDescription 
ProjectOpportunity 
Virginia Dere is at the early stages of development and is facing several opportunities for
future growth. In particular, Virginia Dere’s web presence could be expanded to better 
promote the business and cause. Haywood partnered with the Carnegie Mellon University
Information Systems Program and our project team. We collaborated to devise a plan to
improvetheVirginiaDeretechnologyinfrastructureandmanagement,particularlythedesign
and structure of her current websites: the KneeKini product website and the Virginia Dere
corporatewebsite. 
ProjectV
 ision 
Ourprojectvisionconsistedofthreemaingoals:(1)improvetheKneeKiniwebsite,(2)design
and develop a website for Virginia Dere, LLC, and (3) create resources and documentation
aboutthewebsites.Haywoodandherfuturewebsitestaffwillbeabletoeditthewebsitesto
addinformationaboutnewproducts,styles,andvendors,ortoaddadditionalfunctionalityto
thewebsites.WetransitedthewebsitewithsupportingresourcessoHaywoodisabletomake
updatesasneededanduploadfuturefashionproductsonthewebsites. 









Outcomes 
Thekeyoutcomesofthisproject were: (1) the visually and functionally improved KneeKini
websitepreviouslypublishedandstoredinWix,(2)abrand-new,launch-readyVirginiaDere
website on Wix, and (3) design and feature documentation for the team’s choices and
accomplishmentsstoredinanonlineGoogleDrivefolder. 
At a higher level, we facilitated the people and process aspects of the client’s business by
establishing a Slack channel for centralized communication, collaborating with theclienton
our technical decisions, and transitioning valuable resources such as documentation and
tutorialstosupportHaywood’sabilitytoupdatethewebsitewithchangestothebusiness. 

ProjectDeliverables 
The three major deliverables were: (1) the redesigned and relanched KneeKini website, (2)
theready-to-launchVirginiaDerewebsite,and(3)designandtechnicaldocumentation.

Recommendations 
For immediate actions, we recommend that Haywood enable the hidden “Shop” page, the
shopping cart, and userlog-inpageonceKneeKiniisreadytopurchase.Wealsorecommend
that Haywood launch thelive-readyVirginiaDerewebsiteonceshefeelsthatherbusinessis
readyforacorporateappearanceonline. 
WerecommendthatHaywoodandfuturetechnicaladministratorstakethetimetoabsorband
use the documentation to develop and maintain the websites. We also recommend that
Haywoodkeepbuildingonthecurrentdocumentationbyaddingmorecontentrelevanttothe
evolving Virginia Derecompany.Haywoodcanhireorpartnerwithatechnicaladministrator
who has knowledgeofusingWixtobuildthetechnologycapacityofthecompany.Forfuture
Information Systems Program partnerships, we recommend the teams revisit our abundant
documentation on design decisions and achievements to onboard quicklyandkeepbuilding
VirginiaDere’scapacities. 




StudentConsultingTeam 
JonathanFischerservedasthedesignandqualityassurancelead.Heisathird-yearstudent
majoring in Information Systems with a minor inGameDesignandSonicArts.Heislooking
towardacareeringamedevelopmentordesign. 
PhilHuangservedasthetechnicalleadandchiefwriter.Heisathird-yearstudentmajoring
in Information Systems with a minor in Statistics. He is lookingtowardacareerinsoftware
engineeringandtechnicalprogrammanagement. 
Andey Ng served as project manager. She is a third-year student majoring in Information
Systems andpursuingtheMastersinEngineeringandPublicPolicy,withaminorinMachine
LearningandHumanComputerInteraction.Sheisseekingacareerinproductmanagement. 



